LEADERSHIP CIRCLE

ENGAGING OUR CORE SUPPORTERS

Leadership Circle members contribute $500 or more annually and are actively involved in our community. When you sponsor Leadership Circle activities your dollars leverage our visibility to over 600 households and business leaders in the greater Chippewa Valley.

Leadership Circle sponsorship is used to underwrite the mailing materials, postage and event expenses.

WHAT YOU GET

Your company will be recognized on materials designed for Leadership Circle communications such as:

• Letterhead
• Leadership Circle special event materials
• Pledge forms
• In United Way of the Greater Chippewa Valley’s annual report
• Website page
• Mailings sent to approximately 600+ Chippewa Valley residents 2-3 times per year
• All Leadership Circle Electronic Communication
• Special acknowledgement during our Chippewa Valley Spirit Awards
• Your business recognized in the annual report

SPONSORSHIP: $2000
Available to 10 sponsors.